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i.'ojfciit IUuKorm Why Till Orlarl lioii net
Will C'ouf luiiv t- - lift IToUtalilr.

fl:y rrii' vTHr .t.)
Arizona cannot lie excelled for

raisin almonds. And for quick
return. - and a cmp easily, quickly
and Inexpensively grown, the almond
is the one alwivo all others. It is thf-iiiu- st

etisily cared for of :uy kinil of
nut or fruit Iwariog free It is ex-

tremely h:;rdy. and the tree needs lit-- t

le or no prutiing. The crop may be
fathered 1. isurely. TIiut- need lie no
liurry to gather it wit'nin a crtain
time, like there is for fruit. It re-

quires no cxporit lice r practice to
harvest the cmp, for til re is no sci-

ence needed such as there is in hand-- !
ling fruit. We can get. our almonds
into the eastern market a so much
earlier than the irnporMrs. that we.

have the gr.at advantage over them
of being able to suply ( Ik. demand first,
nail consequent y get latter prices.
That is one advantage over imported
almonds which Arizona hazily need
for the new varieties .f aim nd.--; now
grow n an- - so much large r and more
beautifully sluted than thr old v.aric-tie- s

that our bet ler looking n tit s sell
for higher prices rigid along; ideof the
foreign art lele. The-- Ne Has Ultra,
California Paper slu-ll- . I X Land the
Nonpareil an? the names of the better
varieties. Th".v commence. Varing in
three and four year. Titer; is little
or no labor attached t o t he. 1) arvest jug
of a crop of almonds: and not only that
you can almost choice. your own time

t harvestingany li ujs HfUr the
nuts are ripe,- - yet it I saTer to gather
them heroic any heavy rains come.
It is liable 10 hlacken tbnn and make
it difficult to get thutt white again.

WHEN' .AND IIUW TO ill THKR

Tl:" nuts are ready to ga, her when
the hulls open disclositp: Hie almond,
usually alK.-u- t the mk.dk if Soptem-iK-ro- r

tlie firt. of Oru.bor. At t ItM

time 'train harvesting is over, and
there are usually plenty of t leu lohire

ut. to whom you do not h;i' e to pay
fancy price. You could nol get your
labor as cheap if your crop ripened in
the summer. In jrathcr.iijf a torfe
canvas fheet is spread under the tree,
and the limbs struck sh.irp blows
with )!,, until all the nuts are
shakvn if. These poles. nr.- - of the
.strgh1stTined Oregon pine, about
fifteen ief lone; and one and otie-v;uart- cr

inches' jua re, with the 'dges
rounded o!T a lick. This strik.rig (,f

the limbs with fm!ia does mil injure
the tree at all, and U'sides, it hu.'Js a

portion of them.

HOW TO VKiTAHK THE CllOr

It li MAItKCT

After rathcriiif;, the almonds arc
nut tluough the hulling macliine.
The almond hul'.cr of the, present ho-

is a rather Incomplete affair. It con-

sists simply cf an Iron or wooden dra-

per run by stcara or horic-p- o' vei ,

carrying end rubbing the uuhulled
nuts against a stationary toppirce,
which tits down just close enough to
the draper to allow of t ho nuts pass-

ing through without breaking them.

hull oil, and then the nuts arc separa
ted frym the bulls, by lyind, When

ncef-eft- y cMieji for ac ajjnopfl

will no doubt be invented a machine
that will hull and separate the al-

monds from the mass of hull, tttiii--

will greatly cheapen the preparing of
the crop for market. This necessity
will soon arrive, for California can
grow almoiio.s to greater profit than
anytliirjr else.

After the almonds are separated
from the hulls, the nuts are bleached
by sulphur fumes. bleaching
house of Webster Treat is about 21

feet by $ feet, and 4,000 jtounds are
vrenerally put In ai, one time and cx-lse- d

to the fumes of sulphur from
four to ten hours, though the lontrer
the nuts are bleached the whiter they
become. Usually in bleaching soft
- sheds a litthi water is sprinkled over
t ieui liofore lcing put in the sulphur
lionise, for the purpose of making t hem
bleach whiter. Care should be taken
not, to tut more sulphur in one pen
of coals than will completly burn: for
if too much sulphur is put in at one
time l Intro will not be a complete
combustion, and tin? soft shells on
being taken out wiil smell of the sul-

phur ami the paper-she- ll kernels will
taste of it. Mr Webster Treat's
bleaching hose is boarded with
tongue and groove inside and out, and
und roofed with well-lai- d shiiinl.'.
A line about two feet hfyh is on the
apex to help draft the sulphur fumes
up and out. The flour is of ix.'t set up
d;eways three-ejjr- ht lis of an inch

nimrt, or jiiM wide ( iiouirh to admit
the sulphur fumes and yet near
enough to prevent the nuts from fall-in- jr

through. floor is about two
and a half feet above the ground, the
lower space loarded up with tongue
and groove and lifted with small doors
every five feet to admit of placing the
pans of. burning sulphur underneath
the floor.

After lwinjf bleached the almonds
are put. into burlap sacks, which can
1m; iKiught for alMjut T cents and hold
about .V iH'tinds of almond',. It costs
about 2 rents a pound to gather, hull,
bleach, sack and haul a couple of
miles and load on the cars. This is
allowing a very liberal estimate of the
cost, for a gentleman offered to gath-er.hul- l,

and bleach almonds for li
cents per pound and put them in sacks
(I to furnish the sacks). A carload of
almonds, as given by .South.irn Pacific
Company in is Jo.ouo pounds, at
?22T per carload, li cents for over-
weight; this is the rate to Chicago.
To New York the rate is nlmut
per carload, with 13 cents for over-
weight. With i jrowi machine to do
the hulling and separating, the cosi
would be reduced to I of v.nt per
pound, which is a very liberal esti-
mate.

The reason that nhnotuU have! not
boon grown successfully heretofore in
California is because that old. old va-

riety, the Lauguedoc. has been the
only one planted; and it is terrible
poor bearer, giving a good crop about
once in four years.. But now the new
varieties which have been propagated
hero bear heavily and regularly and
riper; early, the advantages of which
I have already pointed out. The al-

mond trev will commence bearing in
about throe or four years, end wiil

(continue bear in fa.il inereafinar ratio
This rubbing and chafing tal.es t in; as it grows older and largor,

the

The,

The

I do net
know how long an almond tre.o viil

rru.Ni NO

The almond tree require? very little
pruning. When the tree is first set
,mt -- say it Is an average sized tree
thr."e feet high-cu- t of about e:;rht
inches off the top; that is ail the cut-lin- g

to do to il unless you find along
in summer that, the branches are
making a long straight shoot of more
than three feet: if so, then pinch off
the ends of t lie shoots. Let it grow
without further pruning until next
season. If the following winter you
lind the branches so thick as to
seriously crowd one another, cut out
licit ones as in your judgment you

think best. In cutting out branches
that crowd, it Is best to lie on the safe
side and not cut. (uf too many, for all
the wood you cut off after the second
and third jear. you must remember,
is wood that will soon bear. The
more on cut a tree the more it will
grow to wood. The bv-- s you cut the
more limbs you have on the tree to
bear. However, no set rules can be
given that may lie followed every
time. Your own judgment must be
used to some extent.

( )f course if is understood that the
way of pruning here given will not
give Iho tree a nice pretty shape,
such as you have seen pictures of.
probably in Dowing's -- How to Grnw
Fruits.'' l'.ut an elegant shape is not
what is wanted. What we want is a
big tree as soi n as pwsjble. with
plenty of limbs on it to bear. We are
supposed to be growing almond trees
for profit, not for ll: ir beauty. I

should strongly advise planting al-

mond trees thirty feet apart each way.
ami then planting one free in the
middle of each square. At the sixth
year you will have gotten three crops
from your t rces, and then your trees
will have grown so close together that,
you must cui, out t he one in the mic-dl- e

of each square. In planting this
way you get three crops off twice the
number of trees you would if you
diden't put in the tree in the middle
of the square. The Anderson Jiros.
Iiere at havisvisville have an almond
orchard of fifty-fi- ve acre's, and last
year t he t ree.--, three and four years
old, netted them m arly fl.OiXt. This
year the trees are much brj'T, and
they estimate between .o.0co and

i",ui) worth of alrtonds.
Fi-.- y Tiu at,

IUvisvuxi:, California.
v .arrrrrr
AIIiir.i f ir

IV-lti- .: Kiiral fiv s.

Suggestions ;i to details are some-
times of value, and its one w ho has bad
a iongand discouraging st ruggle in se-

curing a favorable lawn that, would,
for the most p:;rt , water itself, eradi-
cate its own weeds and maintain a
good comr till the year. I want to
recommend to your readers alfalfa.
Its deep roots call for very infrequent
wettings: no sprinkler is needed, sim-
ply one or two good .soaking cf the
ground a year by running water on it
and movinj the. hosj every half day
until all li wet. l";ider constant
pruning to lower bnda by the lawn
mower, it stools out in a remarkable
degree and makes a very fair sod, quite
as good in texture and appearance as
t he clover sod 'ast.

In coloring it far exceeds blue grays,
and never grows yellow in spots nor

continue to live and bear, but it e life- - j looks bilious all over, as does thy t much
tlwe la three a foUr fiats fatfer Ifcsa j praui-- frass jn CiiUforcia. U- - epow
tbVc cf tte pucb trie. jtatJjb Uwo bsv6 ibc wac eclwas

well drained areas the only difference
being in rapidjtyof growth; and for
the busy man .'"jt'h'as the rare advant-
age that if one can" fi a time of
being t.oo buy t.uput h, he has simpiy
to withhold water, ('and while its
grow th is checked ts color remains,
darkening, but still being a pure, true
irrci ;i.

In w inter on cutting a week h- - eps
it in jood form. In .the s;)i ing t wo
cuttings a week are neeoN-ii- , Ttnyniah
the summer the cutting dep'UKistinon
the water. Last summer I gav mint-- .

a ood soaking abour July i. i'r wo
after that it was cut twice ;i

week, then once a week, and in ,ep.
temlKT and Octolw-- oneo in three
veeks.. and yet all ihe while it was
green, a real green, and a uniform color
ali tbroiijlj; not four or five h:ide In
varying patches, as in blue grass.

CrfeeVr-- i do not work in it any more
than they do in blue trra'-s- , and they
do it less harm. Finally it has a very-grea- t

advantage that if it gets ahead
of one through inattention and be-
comes too coarse or erect, you can let
it g ), get a good crop of hay. and then,
with a hoe, cut the. soil not over an
inch deep, when it will all come again,
fresh and tender, and subject to the.
pruning mower to make it stool.

This stool inp was quite a surprise
tome, and is far more satisfactory
than I expected. As one walks on ii
it looks exactly like a clover lawn in
the east, and it is only by getting down
and feeling it that i he. ion,-?-, coarse,
flat steins are discovered.

It should be sown thick, at least
three seeds to ,the square inch, to get
a sod quickly, and, if put in in April
r.r.d kept wet. i not sprinkled) if will
make a thick soil by August.

It is not an eastern grass lawn, of
course, but. it is more satisfactory,
both to care for and look at, than
many California gra? lawns.

Fruitgrowers and beekeepers are
beginning to their right rela-
tion toward each other. The fruit
men are beginning to understand t.h
value of bees as fertilizers of fruit,
blossoms and to admit that bees do
not puncture fruit. The fact Is that
fruitgrowers are more indebted to the

than the lat I'M' are to the.
fruit men. The honey taken from the
blossoms ;s ni,,;-- than repaid by the.
complete cf the,
blossoms by bees.

Arizona farmers will find very great
profit in the cuil ivation of canaigre,
or the tannin r.nu. It. requires but lit-

tle water, and will give a large yield
per aero. .The market is world w ide,
and the demand continually increas-
ing. As the root comes to maturity
from January to June the handling of
the crop may to a great extent be kept,
out of Ihe way of all other work on
the farm.

.'ccr was more sensible advice,
heard from the bench than that re-

ported as given by Judge ElacLburu
cf Provo, Utah, in a.receut irrigation
suit brought before him. lie advised
the litigants to settle their differences
out of court, expressing the opinion
thr.t if the money expended iu bring-i'l- g

water stilts were devoted to build-
ing reservoirs nnd jncTca?ing the ;iow
of VAitcr, it would re of pfe.it fr Wqt.
ntuianoll the iwspifoa tbat cvujd


